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THE ONTARIO PHARMACY
H. WITHYCOMBE, Prop.3

Drugs, Stationery, Confectionery and Cigars

REXALL REMEDIESEASTMAN KODAKS
il

The Largest Fountain and Best Service in Town ,iii

»2*
The Corner Store one block from the depot ONTARIO, OREGON

tiernen’s custom made clothing, hats his stock clean and up to the second 
and shoes from the Long Clothing so that his customers will know that 
company of Onta'io, Oregon.

The Long Clothing Company, of 
which Mr. G. W. long is the pro 
prietor has the on1? complete line 
of furnishings for the entire family
to be found in the Snake river val- the customer in mind, 
ley and they carry one of the most sortment at your local store does 
up-to-the miute and clean stocks to not suit you, write to the Long Glo
be found. When it comes to fash- thing Co., Ontario, Oregon and ask 
ions, the showing made at Long’s is for samples, 
the last word.

G. W. Long, the proprietor went 
to the Ontario country about 20 
years ago and engaged in the live
stock business at which he prospered 
and became independent, about eight 
years ago he opened his present 
store and since that time he has con
tinually added to this large stock 
and uses drastic methods to keep

lower Snake river valley.
Stewart of the Stewart Feed and 
Sale Stables.

Mr. Stewart is a native of New 
England and it is probably due to 
bis yankee love of horse trading 
which has made him such a signal 
success as a breeder and dealer in 
high class farm and driving stock.

One can always go into his mam
moth barns and find them filled 
with young, clean and gentle stock

Mr. Fred

wht they buy from Long is right.
Mr. Long does considerable mall 

order business and wants more, each 
order is given his personal atten
tion and filled with the interests of

If the as-
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A. A. BROWN, SENIOR MEMBER OF 
ONTARIO REAL ESTATE CO.

him to advise investors.
Both Mr. Brown and Mr. Taylor 

are large property owners in Ontario 
farm lands and their financial stand
ing is the highest.

As little as we can say to our 
readers is that the Ontario Real Es
tate company is capable of finding 
you just what you want in their 
large listing of farm and city pro
perty in the great Ontario country 
and they will treat you right.
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STEWART’S FEED AND SALE STABLE

i
which would grace the stable of the 
most exacting and suit the purposes 
of the farmer who requires the best 
of animals.

For fine horses there are few while Mr. Stewart has made a 
towns which can make a better specialty of farm horses he always 
showing than Ontario, Oregon, and : has hand several fine trotting 
this is probably due to the fact; that j j and he finds that the de-
there is located in Ontario one 0f cimUxd‘° .___ „

leading horse dealers in the mand for the horses of his breeding

Stewart’ Feed and Sales 
StablesLong Clothing Company

Anyone in the lower Snake river 
valley who desires the latest fashions 
coupled with honest merchandise and 
a store policy which insists upon 
giving value received for the money 
should buy their ladies and gen-

G W. LONG, PROP. LONG CLOTHING 
COMPANY. the

Stewarts Livery & Sale Stables
Ï Ontario, Oregon

The Modern Livery of Eastern Oregoni

We cater especially to transient trade.
I Highest award for gentle horses and reliable turnouts.

Our Equipment is strictly first class.

FRED STEWART, Proprietor.
Ontario Commercial Club Oregon

Members

Ontario


